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COMING FROM SCHOOL 
DY ALICE CAR"!: 
Liko down of thistles the moments Dod, 
So son they were and light, 
When "c hid from the plashmg rnm 
Under the hedgo by the sulo or tho lano 
Commg from school at 111ght 
Ah ne\cr a rose bloomed half so red, 
And nc\ er \\ 111 aga n 
As that I broko f1 om the flo11 cry hedgo 
llt.lmg under its bricry cdgu 
Out of tho plfish111g 1 1m l 
I cnnnol thmk of a '' 01 d you s~1.1d 
B 1t your voice \\ lS $\\eel nnd IO\\, 
An I'' th the 1uin II ops n y r hu1r 
I thm gilt you nc\ er h L l looked so fair, 
Anti I gnc )OU Ill) rose I know 
And "hen the rngrl~ to ha\ c you plod, 
And the Uahncc of hf<.> ''as tried, 
Th \l rose I ga' c } o 1 beside the Jano 
Halmg: under Uw he lgc fJ om tho ram 
Just kept l ou on tills s1<lc 
.Alas my bN\Ut1ful rose 1s den 1, 
Aml gone 1s Im: c s de lr primo,-
In the h ur of my d Lr I mg DO\\ the nun 
If ls froz1.:n to sno\\ and "c Uoth nt o nun 
To ludo from the storms of tmw 
A PLAIN HEROINE. 
DY MRS MAR"!: C VAUGIIAN 
lif) hetome w 1 not at all be tultful In focl, 
she '' 1s decidedly pl un, tnd not m the le.1st of 
the stuff of winch bet omcs ate usu illy m 1de 
1m sony to he obhJcd to tnnounce the ftct but 
it i, better ,1111 a}, to deal ft tnkl), uul I 1m 
af1 11d th 1t I ne\ er could persu Hlc 1ny one to 
belie\ 0 th tt Cl \l IS'a II II I ind \\ I C\ en pt ell} 
Ihcie we1e pretty guls ho\1C1e1, m St11t 
fo1 d Amo1 elle Hende1 son 11 1s one of them 
People 01ens11d th Lt he'' \S lJ~ tut1ful ind 1f 1 
st1 mgo1 mquned ''ho ''ts tho p1ctt1cst gul m 
St1 1tfo1 d ,1ny townsm u1 01 to\1nswom111 who 
\\ts p1cscnt, 11ould mention 111th evident p11de, 
\mo1etlo IIendC1'0n But no one thought of 
<.:I 111s, 1 II u I incl in th 1t connection 
Ah wcll 1 fhc} Judged b) the sight of the 
C\ c, md soul beauty 11 ts to them t htclden light 
E~te11\lls onl} h 11 e v llue for s11ch Tint which 
d11elb w1th111, m1kmg hies lo1el}, anti homes 
b 1ppy, rnd r 1d1at1ng hle•,,111gs c1n 111 a1 ound 
h 1, !or them no lle 1ull bee 1usc their mo1 ti 
pe1cepl1ons aro dull tnd blmd 
For scve1 tl summers Ch 1rles Leo had been 1l 
St1 1tfo1 cl \\hen the 111tenso he tis of m1dsum 
met tppt o whed, he 11 ould le no his close, dust} 
o!ficc 11ul the hot nois) st1 cots of the city 11Hl 
seek tho cool sh ides of St1 1tfot d, SOJOUrmng 
me urn h1lo Ilene 1th the i oor of tho long low 
ln own f u mhousc 11 hc1 o his mothet 's } outh h lCl 
been ]l tsscd \llll 11h1ch \11th its few su11ound 
mg ac1c• fo1med Ins solo mhc11t rncc 
Uc 11 1s not 11ch enough to p101 c 'c1) all! \C 
'"clothe sh1cwd d 1mc, ol SlI 1tfo1d who look 
ctl somc1\ h 1t ask rnce upon lll) ,1ttcnt1ons \I h1ch 
he Jl ll<l their d 1ughtc1' until it w 1s i umo1 cd 
th 1t ho 11 1, 11! c id) eng 1god to i JO\ cl} gu I 
\\hose acqu lint rnco heh td m 1tlc du11n,.: hts col 
leg11tc course and to 11 horn ho w oultl be m 11 
11ed ts s ion i:; he \I ls succc-sful\} est 1bl1shcd 
111 hi. profe",1011 lhetc 1ftc1, ho 11.ts f1cc of 
St1 ll\Otd SOC!Cl\ 
Of coutse he knew C\CI) body, and so when 
his f11cnd 11 lltk \.1 de} c une dn11 n to Jl 1ss 1 few 
\\eeks wnh him at tho fu m house to fish ind 
shoot with l11m m the houtst1c1ms rnd 0'01 
the lull, :rncl pa1 t tko of good M1 Bu11ough's 
ho,p1t 1I l), 1t Jol\011 cd th 1t how 1s ts thlc to 111 
~ r 1ct his\ "1to1 lll 1 c~ u d to tho rnh 1b1t tnl:s of 
8t1 1tfo1d, ts Ill 1eg ud to its topog1 1ph) 
On the S 1bb 1th th 1t fol1011 cd ~ 1 rnk s a1 t t\ 11 
the f11cn1b 1ttendccl the \ 11\ 1gc clrnrch uHl 
l tste1 f I lllk to whom the II hole sce110 w lS 
nc11 fot ho 11 "cit) bo1 n uHl b1 eel m t<lc excel 
lent use of his C) c, Belle• I Llunk th 1n of J11s 
ells Fot thou.,h he s tw Iii the prett} fv cs 
the pl till faces incl the qucor fices, all the 
ne1t t1 tofu! c)Ic,,cs the qullnl oltl fu;h1oncd 
d1 c•se~. the Sundt) s111ts of the middle 1ged 
men th tt h 1d >CI' eel tt then \\ ctld1ng, and 1 o 
CCI\ cd t wee kl) a11 mg on the S tllb 1th C\ c1 
smce the poke bonnets of the gr rnclmothc1 s 
md the smut, show} lcghot ns of the 1 uchly 
f.u mc1 e,,cs, th0ugh he noted tho ht 011 n dell 
pc11, mnocent of punt tnd the pl 1>tc1 11 Ills 
~u1Jtlcso of fteoco I un tf1 tid 1f put unclet o 1th 
he could not ht\ o gt' on one w 01 cl of the text 
1101 1 s111J lo he,1d f1 om !lt otly to foll! tocnthl), of 
the sci mon 
It lollow eel therofot e th 1t 1s he an cl Ch 1rlcs 
lounned to~cthe1, 111 the fu m 111111>0 pat lot th \t 
altcrnoon then t tlk 11 1s moIC of tho JlCOplo 
the) h tel seen th 111 of the t1 uths 11 Iuch h,1d 
been •poken in then he u 1ng 
' \es } 011 have a qucc1 se t of people, hc1 e 
111 St1 1tfo1 cl " F1 rnk sail! 1011t 1blc 011gm 1Js 
\VII\, some of} Olli 11 omen must ht\ o emplo} cd 
Mro Noah s m1lhnc1 md 1f lll) mo1 t tl t 11101 
m tdc tho e co tts he mu>l ha\o hrnd befo10 the 
flood I nC\Ct s 1w an1 thm., IIko them 110101 1 
W ll\ t11c\ 11 ould m tke the fo1 tune of t showm.tn 
and 1tt1 1ct c1011 ds Ill an} Cit) " 
' 1 ct the) 11 c1 o wot n by good men an cl 
trnc ' Uh 11 Je, 1 cphed fo1 he 101 eel St1 1tfo1 d 
,mcl Stratfot d people fot his dead mothe1 's s tke 
' I me 1c.ithe10 m tke fine llll<b' I 1 rnk but 1t 
take, mote Lh.tn clothes to m 1ko 110 11, t1 uc 
mtn" 
1 es I know ) ou \ e gro11n11 ond1 onsly elem" 
c1 tllc s111ce com111g hc1 c so much," sneered 
1'1 rnk "\\hen } ou ll e nomm tted fo t cong1 ess 
'ou 11 ill w.rnt Lim votes of these good c1t1zens, 
c h'• 
I hen seeing that Clntlcs looked 1 htlle hurt, 
he h ts tcned to st} -
"But the1 e u e some pielty gu 1• he1 e I • tw 
ono-1 pe1 feet be 1uty hands mcl feet t !1ttlc 
too Ill gc pc1 haps u1d not &wn gantee 1101 bten 
chaussee but fo1 1 counl1 y d unscl 1 eally be rn 
t1ful Sho 111th the da1 k, pl 1111 g ll I beside hc1, 
like i sh tclow to t cl1e\ c hct b11ghtness I rne,rn 
Who 1s sho Chai ley '" 
• I suppose ) 011 mean Amo1 ctte Henderson 
PMple c 1\1 he1 the mo.t be lllllful gu I Ill St1 at 
ford but 111 rn} op1111on be1 f11end Clauss,; 1111 
J,tntl is mfiuitel} moie Jov el) • 
• Wh tl, the gu l ''ho 11 as 111th her' So da1 k 
and ugl} with a complex1on like mudd) coffee 
1 wide mouth a nose th;1.t is dec1cleclly of 1he 
genus pug h 111 uf rndefin1te colo1 rnd cxp1 es 
1onless O) es of a dull g1 e} 1 And this Miss Amo 
1 cttc (1s th 1t the n 1mc ') a i e LI httle be tut} 
'1 oses and Illies ' diamond eyes ' teeth like 
pc u b ' s unn} 1 mglets ' and all th Lt poets t ave 
1bout - not so lo1el) as she 1 l:o11've Slllel} 
taken leave of} ou1 senses, Charle} LCe 1" 
' B1 no means" Chai le) t cpl1 cd good humor 
cell} • B} no me ins I 1 ank I onl) know the 
two gu Is tho1 ou,.:htl} and JtHlge of them b} that 
knowledge I confess th 1t 11 hen Amorello c,11ne 
h ome f1om boa1d111g school dtnmg one of my 
v1 its ho1 c, she burst upon me like ' t v1s1on of 
odchght' I almost fo1 got poo1 Emma whom I'm 
£u1e I lo\ e bcttet th 1n a ll tho 11 01 Id beside 111 
gazing upon hc1 ,rncl 11 1lclrn1g he1 lJC\I 1tch1ng 
w tys, f01 she is a fi111shcd coquette But I did 
not loug wandct f1 om m} 1llcg1 rnco She is a 
fair t1 pe of mode1 n } oung lad} hood and I soon 
found hc1 out She 1s hke the Elle women of 
the Get man ftu y t Lie •who ate ft11 m front but 
If\ ou w tlk 1 ound them } ou find them hollow as 
a P ece of s tamped le 1ther ' But Cla11ssa II ll 
Janel is a genume \I oman She h 1s little out 
11 a1 d beaut) on!) a giaceful gu J1sh fo1 m ,ind 
exq1us1tely shaped bands ,rnd fee t, and the 
IHi NlrftY YOR 
sweetest' 01ce m tho wo1ld Yes even Emma's 
1s not cqu ti to he1 s, though I love its music 
But she h 1s a Jovel} soul She 1s st1ong, and 
bi ,we, and endurmg as she is hopeful, cheerful 
and IO\ mg So ti uo a woman 1s she, that one 
fo1gcts such accidents 1s an unh mdsomc com 
plex1on a wide mouth a nose less st1 light than 
the G1 ec1an Ah F1 rnk, if ) ou must fall Ill 
love, let 1t bo ''1th hc1 " 
II t, ha ha " J 1ughecl Ft ank Ardey • Qll1tc 
a 1 h tpsod) Ch 11 ley, ch' Wonclei \I h tt po01, 
de u Emm t' woulds 1y could she hear ) ou '" 
Nolh111g sit nol111ng She knows all ibout 
Cl 111ss 1 f1 om my lolte1 s rncl dcsc11pt1011s Both 
a1 e l11te women and Emm t 1 CJ01ces th tt I h we 
uch a f11ond is Cl ll tss 1 wh1lo CI 111ssa takes 
tho ~10 1test poss1blo rntc est Ill my lovely 
fl \llCCC " 
'Ah well " answorocl Ft rnk tu1 nmg to his 
book 111th t} awn I don't doubt that shed 
m 1ke an excellent f11cnd, 1f one could cont11vc 
never to look 1t hoi But I ncve1 could enduto 
} om pat 1gons, e1 en lf tolc1 ably handsome I 
hko coquet1y A worn rn m \} be shghtly d1a 
bohc 11, even 1f she's only h rndsomc So when 
\ ou get I eacl} to rnl1 oduco me to l\I1ss IIenclot 
~on I rntcnd to m 1ko lovo to he1 111 tho most 1p 
Jl!O' ed st) le 1II I) be it will bo d1 1mond cut 
diamond but th.it will m tko lll) tune piss the 
mote sp1c1l} " 
' Well 1 emcmbc1 that p, o \1 ai ned you,'' said 
Chai le) ind thc1 o the convc1s1t1on cndocl 
Such flu t111g h tel nc1 c1 been witnessed m 
St1 tlforcl 1s Jll escntly look pl ice bot11 cen F1 auk 
Atcley rnd Amotcllc llcndo1 son Goud unso 
ph1st1c 1tccl people who h 1d never clop it tecl 11 om 
the t1 ad1t1ons of then fathers 111 lo'e lll) mo1 o 
th 111 m 1g11culturc or poht1cs01 1chg1on 11hose 
1tl<> t of lo' c makrng \I ts .1 fo1m11 company 
kccp111g" on Suncl l\ mghts, opened the11 e} cs 
'c1} 1\ldc 1t tho w ilks rncl tho s llls the d1 n es 
tncl tho 11cles, 1t the cl lli} visits rnd the moon 
hght st1 oils of tho en 1mo1 eel p Lil Du c "e1 c 
tho p1cd1ct1ons fcn l\I1ssTic11do1son s futme very 
h 11sh the JUclgmcnls dch1crccl upon th tt mty 
be 1u ' g1c1t the wo11dc1, h\ el} the gossip, w1lcl 
the su 1 mises 
ISc1e1 theless F1ank thought he perfectly un 
dc1 stood his game, but Miss llcnde1 son undet 
stood hc1 s bcttc1 Ilefo1 c he w 1s a11 it c whc1 o 
ho stood ho found Miss TicndcJSCln's compan} a 
neccssit) He could not 11 IRS a d t} without 
seeing her Ho 11 1s 111f1tu 1tcd bhndly rnft 
tu 1tcd, and, rn SJll lc of tho 11 "n111gs he It 1cl i c 
cc11 cd rn spite of some t lies of hc1 111 tempct, 
het utte1 w rnt of mor ll •cnsc of the 1 c ll clcfor 
m•l} of soul that her sp ll khng face rnd g1 ice 
ful figure hid f1 om most C\ cs but winch Chai ley 
h 1d disco\ 01 ed t1Hl deemed 1t right to tell Ins 
f11Cnd he ''as 011 tho po111t of effc1111g he1 Ins 
hell t and h utd Io this consumm 1t1on she 
w LS 1drotll} le 1cl111g l11rn She 11 1s detc1 m111cd 
to become 1'11 s At de) rnd ,1h c ul1 cl1c1mecl 
tbout tho splend1<l hon o 111 the Cit\ that should 
ho her~, tho gems rncl costly 1 ohcs she 11 oulcl 
11 e tr ,incl the social successes she \I ould 
LChlCVC 
But befo1 c she "as quite sure of her' 1ct1m 
an 1cc1dent sa\ eel l11m f1 om hct g1 1sp A bles' 
cd 1cc1denl it \I ts a blc•scd 1 clc t"e though 1t 
c tme th1ough much ]l tlll, rnd sulfcr111g, .ind 
'' e u) 111ghts of tngu1sh 
I 1 \Ilk h \cl sent !01 his horse Thunderer long 
belo1 c and often 1ccompan1ed Miss llcntle1 son 
on long 11cles .ibout the 11c1ghborhood One cla) 
ho h ul left hc1 at hc1 home and as a heav} 
sho\1 er w Is C\ 11lcntl} 1mpcnd1ng \\ 1s hu11) rng 
homo11 lid 1t lhundc1c1» best speed 
The cloud~ bcfo1 o l11m \I e1 o bl 1ck ts the sky 
of 1st ll less mght I he) i cstcd lnw elem n upon 
the hllb th tt It} hcnc 1th the purple p 111 of then 
d ll sh 1<1011 The st11\ncss of tho 1mpend1ng 
tempe,t b1 ooclcd O\Cl the summc1 l rntlsct1pc, 
but tnx1ous 0111) to esc lJlC the fu1) of tho 
sto1 m l 1 rnk 1 ode on «' 1rcch heccl1ng the sub 
June gr rndcu1 of the sc enc 
Sutldcul) f10m out th 1t bl 1ck cloud le 1pccl a 
"' ttl fl 1sh of hghtn1ng that ht the 11 lwlc hm 1 
zon with its lu11d bl1nd111g gl u c ind c1 e 1t 
to go away aml went less 1eluctantly because 
he knew that he could not le we F 1 ank m bet 
tc1, or k111de1 01 mo1 c lovmg c tre For ho had 
watched the p1og1ess of events and knew, bet 
te1 than the p11nc1p 11 <Lcto1s m the drama, the 
t1 uc cond1t1on of the11 hca1 ls He knew that 
Frank h 1cl fot gotten Clar 1ssa s pl 11nncss, an cl 
loved bet not less th,rn ho 1 cvercncecl her Ho 
knew th 1t Cl u 1ss 1 w om 111 like had Jove cl him, 
whom, through l11s deepest dange1, she h td 
tended with \\Om tn's devotion He saw that.ill 
\\ oulcl } ct be \\oil with them and was content 
th tt tuno incl oppo1 tu mt} should 1 ove,11 to them 
then mu tu ti S\\ eel sect et 
But httlo mo1 e 1 em ams to be told Fiank 
and Cl u 1ss t we1cma111ed but not vc1y soon 
Fo1 Cl 111ssa w ,1s st1 ong enough to I es 1st bc1 
lovc1 's pie 1d1ngs even when susiamccl by those 
of hc1 011 n hell t She would not leave ho1 
f1lhc1 until her J ounger s1ste1 was able to take 
hot place rn the f1m1ly and ga1 c one year to 
t1 u111ng hc1 for he1 wo1 k 
Then thc1 o 11 as t "eclcl111g m qmet Stratford 
sue h as nc' ct had been seen the1 e befo1 e 
Arnot ctte IIendcrnon wa not thc1 o, she was 
a11 ty on a v1s1t to Boston Bllt there wet c 
scoies of l'1ank's f11encls from the mly dashmg 
ind gt} with m 1ny beaut1ful 11 omen among 
them But F1ank lo1ecl best to look upon the 
pl tm f1cc of his b11dc, tnd has never though 
} e us h we p 1sscd, 1 eg1 ettccl tbo hour that s.tw 
hc1 made m1sl1 oss of l11s he 11 t an cl homo 
"YET ONCE AGAIN 
DY SALT IE M DR1 A~ 
Yet, once ngaln, "nllcr, 
Jn Drcaml rn<l \'i c 'c met , 
Bi Mulmght s dim altar 
'1 hC'ro star lamps were set, 
My heart seemed to faller 
• I did not forget I 
I told thee how sndly 
'lhmc cy C'R hnuntccl m nc 
While I d "orsh1ppc I half madly, • 
l orms b1 !ghlcr th 11 thme-
And woultl ho\ c most gla II), 
Iloapcu dust on thy shrmo 1 
"Another suns k1~ses 
lll\o <larkcnc l Ihv check-
Another lo' c s Uh~scs 
Didst thou too not <::r>('I ? 
J...cc:;t l car s Rcrpcnt h1ssl s 
Should ma l<lcn mc-~pcak I ' 
Wh le thus I " is sigh ng 
Each \\ll<l, broken "or f, 
Ilo\\ S\\ crt a r< pl} mg 
My slartlcd soul hc>rrl ' 
What stdio I str111gs there I) mg 
To music\\ ere stirred I 
Dul back "here the ~m ccpmg 
Of so 1th \\ mds '' \kcs fio\\ crs, 
The ong I that s keep ng 
fhc U1 ('aml md s peat I towers, 
Lo 1 thee- m1 I tho slcc1m1g 
or lmds Ill bright bo11 crs 
An I lc!i me-" here "h1tcly 
The l\orth lulls arn;r 
l.can111g cohllJ though brightly, 
1G:i11 "t de Jl llO sk1rs 
Roun l \' ho!IJ~ drrar l osoms, lightly, 
Tho dnftmg snow the 
• • • 
W'lwn .::hadO\\ s bc>t11lc mo 
.Ag un to Dr<' \ml ml 
"hat nng•l sh 111 g1111le mo 
1 J clap thy 11h tc hand 
An'l sec tlH'C bcs1 le mo 
A'S c1 :;t thou <11 l"l <:land 
Alld lh01'-\lhrn Nights smgmg 
Th tropu s to slcr1 
Is thy he lfL nc\: l r '' ngmg 
Jt.5 '' t) o <'r the tlCC'p 
An 1 t 10 1r1 fully lllnglng 
• l> \ 111' \\crs ''here I \\erp? 
• 
--- -··~----
D 0 :JIES TIC J AllS. 
B'l: SIL\A!'-it;:-i conn, JR 
died 111 t}, the 1 o ll ol thundc1 seemed to sh 1ke "J should hke 'c1 y much to '1s1t the moun 
tho hel\cns rnd the cu th 'lhundc1c1 1cllod tams" sa1cl Olt1c1 MtRon Ile spoke to Ills un 
UJHlght, then af\c1 c1ouch111g 1lmost to tho clc 11howason 1Yis1tfo1 afcwd11s ,rndwho 
c ti th bounded bocl1l} f1 om the g1 ouml Jn an h td been tell1ng lum tbout tho clohghlful scene 
mst rnl c1 o tho 1 o tl h 1d subsided ti most ere i y among the high! rncls 'I know I shoulcl en 
the fia h h ul p tssccl his hoofs 11 cnt lhundc1 mg JO) 1t I t111nk I c.tn mike anangcmcnts to go 
111ldl) ,1long tho stony Io 1cl 11 hllo his i 1de1 next\\ eek " 
senseless anti m 1nglccl, I 1y bcnc tlh tho stone • Im su1 c I can't go next week,'' spoko l\Ia 
11 11\ of M1 Hu l rnd s g ll den, '' hc1 o the shock t1lda who w 1s Just tut nmg out ::i. cup of tea for 
h tel thro11 n hun Uncle Eben 
They cu 11cd him into tho l1ousc Hours, \\ hy not'• asked Olner, lookmg up mto 111s 
d \} s p 1ssecl Ct o ho knew wght consc1ousl} "1fe s flee 
l\.nc11 11 hose h rncl tended 111111 11 hose 1 oof ga' o No\1 11 hen Matilda Mason smd she "as sure 
l11m sheltc1 Then ho moke to find the pl 1111 she couldn t go she spoke from the fo1cc of an 
ftcc of Cl at hS 1 II 1rl ind bcncl1ng O\ et 111m as old h 1b1t Shew ts not 1 ugged and bcmg some 
111\h soft sk1 \lful hmd he 1dJt1Sled tho bm \1h1t11Cl1) f1omtheeffcctsofhe1 d1)'S labo1, 
cl 1ges upon 111s wounded he 1cl j 11 h1ch h 1d been a httlc mc1c1secl b1 the pres 
D 1y 1ftc1 d 11 ho 1 l) thc1 o m ill 1 ch1lcl s cnce of then '1s1to1, she cl1cl not feel 111 the 
11e1kne,, tended 11n11 ctr} 1ngl) by this nob lo moocl fo1 my g1 c tt cxc1 t1on She u1d not feel 
11 om tu Ho only thought lhon lh 1t she \I is JUSt then tS though she should w mt to v1s1t 
kmtl mcl '' ondc1 ctl th it Amo1 ctte's !Jc rnt1ful lll) 11 hc1 c so she spoke fI om impulse, and 
ftco w 1s nc1 ct once '1s1blo 111 lus 1 oom of suf I \\1th out much thoug11t But 11 hen c tiled upon 
fc1 mg D 1y 1ftc1 cl t} he longer! f11 tho fm to gt\ e hc1 re 1son she \\ is not 1111l111g to ,1c 
v1s1on b 1t he w 1s nc ul} com tlcscent eve be I kno11leclgc that she l1.1cl none She simply le 
w is g1 attfied phed-
Amo1 elte h td no m1ss1on to the sulfermg ' Because I can't " 
Hc1 hind had no sk ill het voice no tone of "Ilut uhy can t you' ' pe1 s1stccl Ohrnr 
chee1, the1 e w.1s no S) mp 1th) 111 hct soul to find "Bee rn e I cl on t \\ant to " Sho s ucl t111s 
echo rn Iov1ng hopefttl \\ 01 ds So she st ucl a rathet cmph 1t1call} 
httle w h1lc s1tt111g thc1 o 111 he1 h rnclsomc new "You ctn go if } ou w 111 " returned the hus 
bonnet het shrnmg rustl1ug silk d1 ess he t band 111th a sho11 of fechng 
fl 1sh1ng bt tcclcls incl b1 ooches tr} mg to th111k • I suppose I know whether I can go or not," 
of something to st} hut fuhng because her was the wifes i eJomder and she spoke quite 
he u t diet 1tcd nothing ,md then hoping th 1t ta1 ti} 'I tell ) ou I ctn t go If } ou wish so 
Mi At de} would soon he 11 ell \g 11n " she took much to go I suppose you can go 110110 You 
her le we Fi ink found !11mself wishing much ncerln't t1 oublo } ou1 self tbout me " 
to his s u1pt1se th 1t she might nc,or I ctu1 n Oh\ e t did not d tic lo Sa) an) mo1 o Ile was 
It w1s not long e10 ho cl1scovc1cd another well a\1110 tint an} fu1thcr icm11k f1om bun 
ment 11 plienomcnon He fnund himself long1ng would onl} bt mg something still mo1 o b1ltc1 
fo 1 the p1 e ence of CI L11 ss 1 II u I u11l The i oom ft om his 111 fc md he felt that she had ah cad} 
seemed suclrlenlv cl u kcncd 11 hen she left 1t as expo eel enough of het prcclommant \\ c tkncss 
sho 11 as often fo1 ccd to do fot she 11 as a mo to Ins uncle A cloud \\as over them md the 
the1 Jes, gu I and had ch 1rge of h e1 fathe1 's me 11 11 as concluded rn comp u tll\ e s1lcncc 
I u ge funli) and hct pl till flee 1llumm itecl it Tho husbtnd 11as unhapp) , the wi fe \las un 
the moment she 1 ettll necl happ) , ,1nd Uncle Eben \\ \S to say the least, 
As he It} the1e upon his p11\o\1, he flonclerecl 'e'} thoughtful 
111th1t Ch ll Jes Lee h 1d s 11d of hc1 and ho could In tho course of the cvemng the uncle and 
not help 1ckno11 ledg1111r th tt his f11cnd had not nephew w e1 o left alone A cle td silence h 1cl 
s lid too much of her v01cc Its tones when lasted fo1 some minutes when Uncle Eben 'Ct) 
ern1 he 11 cl from tho dis t mt i ooms convo1 s111g qu1ctl} asked-
w1th the fumly or guests sooth111g or iep1 ovmg "Wh 1t do you thmk about tho mountams, 
the ci11Jr11 Pll who lo\ ed and obc} eel he1 g" 111g 011\ 01'' 
01dc1s to the wo1k people counsell1ng with he1 Tho )Oung man sta1tecl at the queslton, for 
fathc1 m the bus111css m 1tle1 s he loved to sub he '' 1s at th 1t moment thmk111g of tho scene 
m1t to her clca1 Juclgmont, '' 1s alw t) s s11 eet which had t1ansp11 cd it the t ea table 
mcl pie 1s ml fhe1 e was a gen1 iht) t genume 0 - wc II go I guess " ho iephecl, ,1flo1 a 
ness m its tones th 1t s t1 uck s 11 oetly upon the moment's hes1tat1on 
chords of the he 11 t anti m 1do mu 10 rn 1 olut n "Do} ou think M 1t1lda 11111 go " 1 
though t11ecl soi ely b} ltfc's s tt uggles the) would "Yes- I thmk so She IL come '1 ound before 
Jangle to 1 1 ucle1 t ouch that 11 
But ''hen she spoke to l11m it "as best an cl Another season of silence followed which was 
s11ce tcst of all He loved to make he1 speak, final\} b1oken by Ohve1, who rema1ked, \Hlh 
to detam he1 111th qnc t10ns to seek m my ex some hes1t tl1on m his manne1 -
pl 1nat1ons-an) th mg th 1t he might have those ' Uncle I'm so1 1} that httle scene occm 1 ed 
tones to dwoll upon when she h tel gone Long at the suppe1 table tins cven111g, but) ou must 
bcfo1 e this he h3d fo1 gotten that her face ''as not Judge of M 1t1ld i's chat actc1 b) what ) ou 
pl 1111 Ile Sal\ mote :.ncl mo1 e clc 1re1 and then s 1w and he 11 cl She is a good wife- one 
cle ll et the bright, be 1ut1ful soul s h111111g th1 ough of the best of women 11 
het fcttmcs anti 111form111g thell ughncss \11th 'I know she is" ietmnecl the old man 
its 011n beaut) • She 1s rndeecl" i esumed Oliver and 11ere 
These feelmgs g1 ew an cl gi ow all thi ough his 1t not fo1 tlnt one fault a cloud would ne1 er ause 
long conv tlescenco when he m111gled mo1 e ancl upon om dome8tIC JO) 11 
mote with the f1mtl) rnd s tw ,ind h e u cl Cla ' She 1s q1t to I un off 111 that way, isn't she 1" 
11ssa ll1 the midst of the home cu clc 11 hc1 o she sa1cl Uncle Eben 
bo1 e c.u es and accomphshod dull cs th 1t woulJ "Yes She does it often, and these arc about 
h n e been too g1c 1t fo1 a 11 eakc1 01 less gemal the 01115 clomcst1c J 11 s 11 e e\et have" 
n 1tu1 e than her own • 'Ihe) tie unplcas1nt," 1em11kecl tho uncle 
B) this tune Chu les Lee had gone bll.ck to "Yet) unplc is mt " added 1he ncphc11 
the ct!) He h Hl hngc1 eel until his f11end was " If I 11 01 c rn } our place I \I ould put a stop 
su1 e of I ctu1 mng health, tnd then he \I as fo1 cecl to them In) boy " 
' If I could leacl her to break he1self of that 
habit, Pel give anythmg " 
I thmk you could clo it" 
"How'" 
' Just break) ourself ftrst" 
' Bi e.ik-m) self'" i cpeatecl the ) oung man, 
rega1 cling his uncle ''1th amazement 
' A} e,'' qu1etl} p1 ocecded tbe latter "Just 
commence b) b1eakmg } out self of your habit 
m this m 1lte1, and the wo1 k w 111 be done " 
'But-uncle-I don't undc1stand You saw 
,incl he 1rcl all that t1anspired at the suppc1 
t.tble' • 
Cot tunly " 
Aud did you not see that Mat1lcl i was beyond 
all I 0 \SOil ?II 
I s.1w that you forced her beyond .ill 1ea 
son" 
I forced he1? Uncle Eben, I don't compre 
bend ) ou l'd hke to have ) ou explam " 
' That's Just ''hat I want to do my boy 
Now lrnton Your !1ttle domestic Ja!S, as ) ou 
c tll them gcne1 .illy come Ill the sbape of dis 
J!Ules Isn't 1t so"' 
' Why-} CS" 
' Ex tCtl} And you aro p1 obably a11 are that 
one pe1 son c.u111ot hold a dispute alone It 
t.tkes tt least two to make a dispute " 
A} e " 1 ctu1 necl Oh ver, but both may not 
neccss u 1ly be at fault You s tw how 1t was 
this cvc111ng Yous 1w that I slopped as soon 
as I found whcrn M tttld t was bound " 
" I noticed t11.1t you stop peel after the mis 
chief IMd been done," s t1cl the old man, ''1th a 
s1gn1flc mt nod of the he tel ' But don't look so 
su1p11sed my de tr fellow for 1t 1s Just as Is t} 
It 1s the most easy thmg 111 the wot Id fot us to 
be bhnd to our 011 n faults, espcc1111) '' hei e 
thcIC IS fault Ill anothet quat let Of COUISC 
M 1t1ld 1 cl1d not do i 1ght, but that can be no ex 
cuse fo1 1 ou " 
Go on" utlc1ed Oh, er, ma tone of res1gna 
t10n I should hke to hea1 you tl11 ough " 
Then ans11 01 me f1 an kl} Do you not thmk 
th 1t } ou h 1 vc mo1 e power of self control th tn 
) om wife has'" 
Yes-I do" 
And ire ) ou not aware that your wife 1s 
c 1s1l) mo' eel to ftetfulness '" 
l:cs" 
You know that she is moi o apt to be O"rnr 
scns1ln e when a hllle fatigued than otbe1 wise' ' 
l:cs" 
). ou knew that she was somewhat weary 
th ts C\ en1ng "' 
• I knew she 11as tued" 
• Ex tcth Aud now tell me When she said 
she w 1s sm c she could not go to tho mountams 
1t the time } ou had ment1onecl, wb.tt did you 
suppose she-meant' ' 
I knew J 1st wlnt she meant She meant 
nothmg" 
• In shot t Olivet, you knew that she spoko 
thoughtlessl} and only from fo1 cc of habit " 
lcs" 
And ) ou knew-mark me You knew-that 
he h td no good 1 eason for not be111g tblc to go'" 
Of course I cl1d " 
' I hen w h) did you ask her for a reason'" 
\\ h} '-W h} - bee \USC-" 
\\ell- Im 11 a1tmg fo1 } our ans11 ct, m) bO) " 
Wh) ' sud Oil\ e1 cons1de1 abl) pe1 plexed, 
• 1t w 1s \CIY natu1,ll th 1t I should ask the 
'' he1 cfo1 e of s11ch ,, clu ect .i sci lion " 
\.nd } et ) ou 11 ere well 1w ll e that she had 
no re \Son to gl\ e, and know111g th1", } ou 11 e1 e 
not 111,e m push mg het , fot expet wnce should 
have t 1ught} ou th 1t such a step could Olli) 1 e 
suit unple tsantly B} thus puslung the ques 
t1on ) 011 fo1 eccl hc1 to do one ol th1 ec thmgs 
either to fllJ11cate an excuse to acknowledge 
th 1t she h 1tl none 01 to tu1 nit upon bet self 
11111 Of cotll so ) ou knew she \\ ould not tell t 
dchbc1 1tc ftbehoocl, tucl ) ou knew th 1t she 
'' oultl not 1111\mgly exJ>OSC het 011 n foll} , so the 
onh comse loft fot he1 \I 1s the one she took 
I:,n tit Just as I stile 1t'' 
II h) \es uncle -I" on't dispute} ou " 
•Then " pu1'ued the old mnn I tl11nk } ou 
ml} ct 1Jy put a11aytho evil ofwhwh )Ou com 
pl un When Mit1ldaspoke this C\ en mg-when 
she sud she could not go 111th ) ou-} ou knew 
Ill an rnstanl-} ou knew by tho vc1y tone m 
which she commenced and b) the exp1 css10n 
upon he1 fa11 flee-th 1t she didn't mean any 
thmg by \\h it sho sa1cl Isn't 1t so?» 
Yes" 
' 'I hen) ou must sec that 1t I estccl with you 
to 1no1okc 01 p1evcnt, tho dispute and conse 
qucut Ju Of coutse he1 thoughtless iem nk 
w lti not cilcul 1ted to plc.tsc) ou llut } ou know 
'CI} well thttshe d1cl not mtend to 1nJme )Out 
feelings She h tel no m,1hce She didn't me m 
,\11) th111g It \\as only when ) ou )ll es ed h<>r 
fot t 1 cply 11 htch ) ou knew she coultl not gn e 
with 1e1son, that she exh1b1tcd 1c1l 11l feehng 
I kno1' th it to t me1 e c t<u 11 obse1 '01, ) ou1 
conduct 11oulclh11 c appc 11 cd emmentl} p1 opet 
'' h1Ic th 1t o!} ou1 11 ife \1oulcl have seemed tllo 
gclhot bl 1me11 orth} But) ou and J, m) boy, 
must look do11 n rnto the heat t fot thc1 e alone 
can l\C find tbe necessuy tacts fot a ttue solu 
t1on of tho p1oblem You know wh tt 1s lll Ma 
t1Jda s heat l- how much love and truth, and 
v11 luo, md faith and devotion thc10 IS m 1t 
X 01\ be u '' t th hc1 , bear 111 lh het, 011\ ct The 
next time she m tkes one of those thoughtless, 
f1 etful asset t1ons let it I est as 1t falls Do not 
ctlch it up and nmtu1e 1t fot it will be sure to 
grow ,1nd mm ease under such treatment, to the 
lllJUI} of} OU both Follow tlllS l UIC for .1wh1le, 
and see if} ou a1 e not the game1 " 
Oil\ er M 1son sa\1 tho i casonablcncss of111s un 
clc 's 1 ema1 ks and he offc1 ec! no a1 gument ,1gamst 
them Jn fact he iathc1 pledged himself to 
m 1kc a ti 1 11 of the plan suggc tod And it was 
not long befo1e heh 1d an oppo1luntl) 
Ic 1 ''as 1 ead), mcl Ohvcr h 1d Just come m 
from !us office 
Uncle Eben" he said as they mo\ eel up to 
the t tble } ou i cmembe1 James W.1shburne' ' 
'J:es- 1e1y 11ell ' 
"Uc c 1lled Ill to see me this afternoon, and is 
'01} anxious to see ) ou He left a famtl} mv1 
tat10n fut us to t tko te 1, and spend the ev e111ng 
\11lhh1m,onF11da)" 
I sh 1'11't go," qlllckl) i omarked lifat1lcla 
A flush c,11ne upon Oh1e1 's face, and l11s fiist 
impulse \I 1s to at gue the matter, but be 1 e 
membered himself m sc 1son It 1equ1ted m 
cffot t to ieslt 1m the old rnclm1t1on but he did 
1t Ho knew that his wife meant nothmg b' 
wh 1t she had s ucl She felt then as though she 
cl1d not wish to v1s1t an) 11 he1 c and unde1 the 
rnfiuence of that fecl1ng she had spoken 
• Yc1} \I ell " a1cl the husb ind as n11lcll) as 
could be ' I chdn't pt om1se th 1t '!I c I\ ould 
come I 01115 told him I would see about 1t' 
"Well-I can t go " asset led the '' 1fc, mote 
postll\ el) than befo1 e 
"Then '' e 11 on tan} of us go," rctm nccl Oh 
\cl ''1th a smile • We IL have a plc 1sant time 
at home So that 1s disposed of These b1scu1t 
a1 e mce lo' e Upon m} soul, I thmk I ftnd the 
most comfo1 tat rn} own table after all " 
And 11 ell you might, In} bO) ' echoed Uncle 
Eben Yon \I e tc a lucky clog when ) ou se 
ctu ed tl11s !1ttlo bit of fem111111e humantl} " 
Uncle laughed and nephew laughed but llfa 
t1lda cl1cl not feel ex wtly at case Sho felt \ c1 y 
much as an a11 k" u cl spc 1ke1 must feel," ho 
has got himself 111to the I.1st cl wse of l11s 
speech and don't know how m the \1 01 lcl to 
wmd off She felt vet} much d1ss 1t1sflcd ''1th 
the manne1 111 which she w 1s fo1 eccl to leave 
hc1 1 em u ks but the1 c \1 1s no help fo1 it She 
g 1zed up mto he1 husb md's face 1 c1} expect 
anti} , but he ga1c hc1 no oppo1 tu111l) fo1 fu1 
t11c1 10muk on the s ubject of the \1s1t, so she 
finally fell rnto the good natured ti am which 
had been laid for het 
' 'I he1 e ID) bo) -what d') ou thmk of that'" 
cried Uncle Eben \I hen they we1 e alone 
I lh111k 1t wo1kcd well' ietu1ned Ohver 
It cost} ou a little elfot tat the outset' • 
• Yes-it dill " 
I hen) ou sec \Cty plaml) that) ou lMve a 
hab1t to ovc1 come But stick to it rn} clea1 fel 
lo\1 and ) ou II conquet She II s0on gl\ e up 
het h 1b1t, \I hen she finds th it 'ou fu1 msh none 
to match 1t D1dn t) ou notice how uneas) she 
was when she found the m tltc1 settled' ' 
Yes" 
' Well-if ) ou had cl1sputcd '' 1th he1 she 
would have h td good giouncls fot It} 1ng 111 tho 
bl une of hm unplea ant fechngs upon ) om 
shoulclc1s, hut as it'' 1s she" as fo1cc cl to the 
conv1ct1on tlMt if she cxpe11enced an) unplea 
sant emotions they we1e wholly the iesult of 
he1 0\1 n action Stick to it Oil\ et and ) ou II 
throw ) Olli domestic Jats .tll out of cloo1s m a 
ve1 y shot t time " 
An cl 1t pt 01 ed Just as Uncle Eben liad saI<l 
It often I equn eel rn cffot t of self cont1 ol on Oh 
vet's pa1 t, but \I hen Matti cl i found th 1t she \I 1s 
sure to bet tken at hc1 wo1cl md that hc1 hus 
b mcl found no fault but quietly and pleasantly 
subm1tlecl to 1101 clcc1s1on she beg rn to he mo1 e 
gua1ded m he1 speech and etc long let ow1l 
eyes wot e open eel to the folly of the habit she 
had entc1 tamed As she began to bt eak clca1 
f1 om it, sho could see its da1 k, thorny sides 
and as qmckly as possible she c 1st 1t off .tlloge 
the1 
And thus, by the cxei c1sc of a httle rcason 
and 1 hltle selfconttol \1as bamshecl an evil 
whteh h tel not only pt oclucecl many Domestic 
Ja1s but 11 h1ch might 111 time had 1t been al 
low eel to g1ow hive unde1m111ecl by its3a11lllg 
the found,tlIOn of even Love itself 
GRUMBLERS 
JJ"l: ANNA CORA RITCIIIE 
Hans Ch11stian Ancle1 sen m ene of those 
tales of mal\el by which he has w1ought an 
att1 active settmg of fiction at ound a gem of 
t1 nth desc11bes a m 1g1cal mn 1 or of d1ahohcal 
mvent1on \\ h1ch cl1sto1ted and 1 enderccl hideous 
tbe fa11 est ObJects it I cfiected \\ Jrnn the mu 
rot w 1s f1 actu1 eel ce1 t,un mdl\ 1cluals gatbe1 ed 
up the fragments rncl made spectacles of them 
and hencefo1 lh 11cwecl ,\IL c1 eat10n through a 
per vet tcd med1 um 
These a1 ct he malcontents of the p1 esent clay 
An unbtokcn f1own keeps the gloomy gla•ses 
ftxecl act oss then bt O\I s And the fault finding 
mstmct 1s qu1ckenecl to such a cleg1 ee m the 
11e 1rers that they cl11l} endu1e a selftmposocl 
mart} 1 dom Let them 11 1lk tl11 ough the smooth 
est g1cencst choicest p 1ths tf life the thotns 
of cl1scontent ,11 c ill1 a) s p101 cmg thou feet and 
all the bm s m the lanes ate su1 c to cl111g to 
theu ga1 men ts Let tho sun sh me ev e1 so 
b11ghtl5 no light is rec cl\ cd 111to then Ia) less 
O) es and ) ct the) cltscm ct and m 1gmf) all the 
motes 111 its be 1m They mo\ e about 111th Ju 
gub11ous countenances .md 1scet1c speech as 
though t pc1 pclual mght mu c s 1t upon tllell 
souls lhey pour the cold'' 1te1 of then p1 cs 
cnce upon tbe farntest ft 1me of enthusiasm 
that d 11 es to heh l) its cx1stence, and secrh to 
be to1 tm ed h) a f1 anhc dcsn e to extmgu1sh ,l)J 
the Pi omethe rn fit e rn the '' 01 Id 
Sou they pa Ill ts a gem i1 cl 1ss of !Jcmgs 11 ho 
11 e \\ 11\1ng to he pleased and th rnkful !01 !Jc 
mg pleased without th1nk1ng 1t necess llJ th tt 
they should !Jc tblc to par e then pie ism e like 
1 lesson 01 g"c 11 ulc 01 1c 1son \\ ln the) ate 
pie 1scd " Ihe g1 um1Jlc1 s rn a )JI c01scl} op po 
site sp111t set out upon tho11 com1Hibo1) 1ou1 
ncy th1ough hfc lhc) st.ut 111th the comic 
t1on that the un11 01 se holds no th mg that 1s 
1101 th' to cxcttc pie 1s11te, and consequently 
fo1 m ::i. I chg1ous tlcte1 mm 1t1on th;1.t the) \I ill 
not be cite tted 111\0 a ple,1sut ible sensation 
The} at c espcc1 Iii} subject tu ill skIC) 111fiu 
"nccs and the we 1thc1 is tn e1 e1 I 1 lmg source 
of d1scomfo1 t to them The1e1s al11 t) s too much 
1 am fall mg 01 the sk) 1s too cle u the dt ought 
too protI 1clcd the cold too biacmg 01 the heat 
too cleb1l1tat111g 
If some mot c contented and conficl111g <p111t 
meekly pomts out th 1t iam m \) benefit the 
et ops, 01 p1 omolc the >Ct cl111 e of the clo\ c1 
fields -th tt the d1 ought may be needful Just at 
th tt SC lSO!l to dt} up CCI t \lll m ll 'llCS an cl pt e 
1 ent chse 1se tnd 1111ldl) uggcsts that the Om 
rnpotent be111g ''hose l l\1 s of 01 de1 ha\ e i ulcd 
the um\e1sc for so m lll) 1ges and have kept 
the countless st us m then 01 bits, yet ha\ e al 
lo\1 cd no sp HIOW to fill to the g1ound b) chance 
may po•s1bly know 111 J11s mfimte JllCsc1cnce 
somewhat bette1 th tn n 111011 visioned sense 
cu cumsc11bccl mot t tis 11 hen 1t ts \I ell for the 
I am to descend 01 thn sun to sh me-the grum 
ble1 sh ikcs Ins he 1d-hc 1s 111 1cccss1ble to my 
such \I e 1k md 't'!On 11} a1 gument He entet 
tams the bchcf th tt he could It l\ e 01 dct ed many 
of these m 1tlc1s mote 3ud1c10usl} and m010 
s 1t1sf1cto11l) fot mens cornfo1 t He is qmte 
convmced that all tho pumpkins should h trn 
grown upon oak t1ees ancl the IIltle aco1ns upon 
the earth 
It ne\ 01 occm s to l11m tint theie is e..-en a 
tmge of pt of.tmty 111 this I cbcll1ous and ego\lsltc 
spn 1t, for the gt umble1 1s often a p10foundly 
p10us m rn But fault ftnclmg 111th his All wise 
111tster, and 1a1lmg at h1 moffensne ne1ghbo1 
are no sms acco1 clmg to l11s ct eecl He 1gno1 cs 
the existence of Ch tt it) 's 1 e1hng cloak and 
eage11) b ucs the suspected shoulde1 of a com 
pamon that he m 1y 1cve11 the hidden b1 ,rnd 
which a1Io1ds him .t sufficient pt etext to 
' \ bhor 
In Christ. s nnmc meekly 
Besides these Don Quixote m tlcontents, who 
a1 e ,, 1g111g pe1 petual w n wi th sh<1do\1 s and 
cl1sto1 led i e 1J1t1os, th e1 e exists an mfet 1or 1.1ce 
of g1umble1s-a pell} fletful ca1pmg sct-
wbo expend the " holA st1ength of t hen rntcl 
Jee ts 111 qu u 1 clhng 1bont tt 1flcs and m 1g111f) mg 
st1 rn s o! 1 es1sl rnce rnto iron b \ls of oppos1tion 
'lhey me 1fl1Icted b} lite most subtle ,md rntan 
g1ble to1mcnts mcl pa s thc11 Ines 111 ceiseless 
J 1menlat1on over then llon1 l} and 11 remed1 tble 
ti ials Then clothes can nc\ c1 b) an) pe1 sua 
s1on be rnduced to flt-,1ll thegn tts ll1the 11 01ltl 
ate rn league to stmg them- the) ne\ e1 fat! to 
stumble O\ ct the •m tllest stone 111 then way, 
and thou 11 asp1sh buzz111gs of d1sconlent to1tu1e 
the ea1 s of sc i cnc t bcmgs \\lthout 1 esp1tc 
One of the st1 angcst ph 1ses rn the In es of 
these g1 umblc1 s 1s the mu 1culous change often 
effected b) a g1 e it 1lT\1ct1on- the beneficent 111 
!luencc of a pos1tn e c,1l 1m1t} It suddenly 
a'' 1kens them to the sense tlMt the1e 1s some 
U11ng m the 11 01 Id mo1 c 1mpo1 tant than then 
own d1scomfo1 t and the sho1 t commgs of th ell 
nC1ghbo1 s The) n c up ft om tho pi essu1 e of 
a hea1) so1101\ 1s though st1 cngthened b} its 
vc1) \I eight, and !lmg off all lesse1 c \I es as the 
hon shakes tho dc11 drops f1 om hts mane By 
::i. smgle effot t the} a1 m themselves agamst all 
the mmo1 m1se11cs that agonized then lives and 
onclm c the actu il lffi ct1on 111th mat vellous pa 
ticnce Ihe 111 1ta1Jle contentious g1 umlllet 
,, ho g1 oancd 1t tho t1 cJ{i1ng of a feathe1 and 
h tlf expn cd at the pl 1ck ef 1 pm bO\\ s meek!) 
beneath the lrn1 cl blow rnd seems fo1 the fJ1 st 
tune to be 1mp1essocl with the com 1ct10n that 
the stroke "as dealt b) a hand di\ me Espe 
ci \II} • 511 ect a1 e the uses of Adversity" to 
such tempe1 amen ts rnd on them the vei y g1 eat 
est blessmg 110 can 1mnkc is Mty a heavy but 
cbastenmg m1sfo1 tune fall quickly upon their 
be.ids 1 ' 
